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a b s t r a c t

Dielectric measurements were carried out on the systems composed of NF membrane and dilute electro-
lyte with different concentration and 0.1 mol/m3 solutions with different pH. Double dielectric relax-
ations were observed in frequency range of 40 Hz–10 MHz. The two relaxations are caused by the
interfacial polarization between the membrane and solution and the multi-layer structure of the mem-
brane. A triple-layer-plane model was adopted to analyze the dielectric spectra. It was found that the
electric properties change with the concentration and pH of electrolyte solution. The fixed charge density
was estimated, and the ion permeations in both sub-layers were compared. The results were interpreted
based on Donnan equilibrium and dielectric exclusion principle. The two sub-layers were then confirmed
as a dense active layer and a porous support layer, respectively. Special attention was paid on the perme-
ability and selectivity of the active layer. The results indicated that the active layer has the different sol-
vation energy barrier for divalent and monovalent co-ion and the selectivity for co-ion penetrating into it.
The permeability of the porous support layer, however, has no selectivity for different electrolytes, and
electrolyte easily passes through this sub-layer. Moreover, the pH dependence of the dielectric spectra
was also analyzed.

� 2012 Elsevier Inc. All rights reserved.
1. Introduction

The nanofiltration (NF) membrane commonly used in liquid
phase separation is a key component of the NF technique. The sep-
aration efficiency of the NF process mainly depends on the electri-
cal and/or structural characteristics of the NF membranes as well
as on the chemical nature of the treated solutions. Therefore, it is
foundationally significant to study the transport performance,
including ion penetrability and selectivity. Meanwhile, these re-
searches have potential significance for interpreting some elemen-
tary phenomenon occurring in membrane/solution interface. For
these reason, the research on the basal phenomenon related to
practical membrane process has attracted increasing attention
over recent years [1–3]. Numerous papers about the separation
properties of NF membrane have been published, being devoted
to understand the separation mechanism, the penetrability, and
the selectivity [4–6].

In the case of uncharged molecules separation, steric hindrance
is considered to be responsible for the penetrability and selectivity
of the molecules in NF membrane [7], whereas for charged species,
both steric hindrance and electrostatic interactions between mem-
brane and solutes may play dominant roles [8–10]. The ion selec-
tivity through NF membrane is normally determined by the
ll rights reserved.
valence of the co-ion, but lesser extent by the valence of the coun-
ter-ion. Therefore, it is crucial to get the parameters that show the
effective structural features (thickness of constituent layers and
porosity) and electrical properties of NF membrane (volume charge
density) for understanding the details of membrane transport
mechanism.

Although scanning electron microscopy (SEM), X-ray photoelec-
tron spectroscopy (XPS), atomic force microscopy (AFM), etc., can
give us information on the surface morphology of dry membranes,
for example, surface roughness, mean pore size and porosity distri-
bution, and membrane thickness [11–13], these characteristics of
the membrane in dry state cannot represent the properties of the
membranes under working conditions (e.g., soaked in solutions).
It is the characteristics under working conditions that are more
closely related to membrane performance and the separation
mechanism. Another method usually adopted to study the electri-
cal properties of membrane soaked in solution is measuring mem-
brane potential, which, however, only gives information on surface
charges of the whole membrane [14,15]. For the NF membranes
composed of multi-layer, this method is incapable of detecting
the properties of inner structure of the membranes. Furthermore,
the interpretation of the membrane potential is complex, since it
is a non-monotone function with respect to the charge density
and the correction for the surface conductance by using the equa-
tions available in the literature can lead to different results [16].
Therefore, these conventional measurements are not effective to
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Nomenclature

C capacitance
G conductance
C� complex capacitance
G� complex conductance
f frequency
c concentration
MðxþÞ cation
Aðy�Þ anion
Cm

x the concentration of the fixed charge in membrane
zi valence of ion i
ai radius of ion i
rp the radius of membrane pore
L the distance between two electrodes
S the area of parallel plate capacitor
d membrane thickness
e electronic charge (C)
DWi Born solvation energy barrier
f0 the characteristic frequency
DCl the relaxation strength of the low frequency relaxation

(=Cl � Cm)
DCh the relaxation strength of the high-frequency relaxation

(=Cm � Ch)
Cm

B the concentration of anion in membrane layer b
CB the concentration of anion in bulk solution
D the diffusion coefficient

ZA the charges of cation (counter-ion)
ZB the charges of anion (co-ion)

Greek letters
e permittivity
e0 permittivity of vacuum (8.8541 � 10�12 F/m)
s relaxation time
b Cole’s parameter

Subscripts
a solution phase
b the layer b of membrane
c the layer c of membrane
t theoretical value
e experimental value
w solution phase
m membrane phase
x charge numbers of cation M(x+)

y charge numbers of anion A(y�)

b bulk
p membrane pore
l low frequency
m middle frequency
h high frequency
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predict the transport mechanism and to evaluate the distribution
of charged species in membrane.

Dielectric spectroscopy (DS), as a noninvasive method, has been
successfully used to acquire electrical and structural parameters of
heterogeneous systems [17,18]. In practical separation processes,
because membrane and electrolyte solution form a heterogeneous
system containing multiple phase interfaces, Maxwell–Wagner
interfacial polarization concept and theoretical formulas are suit-
able to analyze the dielectric spectra. A number of dielectric stud-
ies on different types of membranes by means of DS method (or
electrical impedance spectra) have been reported [19–26]. Most
of these studies took the membranes as a homogeneous phase to
explore special phenomena at the membrane-solution interface,
such as water splitting, fouling, and concentration polarization.
However, it is well known that NF membranes are composed of
two elements (a thin and dense active layer, often called skin layer,
and a thick and porous support layer) [27], and the ion permeabil-
ity through the membranes is determined mainly by the electrical
properties of the skin layer and porosity of the membrane [28,29].
In other words, it is normally believed that the selectivity of a
membrane and solute fluxes are controlled by the skin layer.
Therefore, obtaining information the electrical and structural infor-
mation on each sub-layer of the membrane, especially skin layer, is
significant. On the other hand, because the permeation properties
of membrane are strongly dependent on its compactability, that
is, pore structure as well as membrane materials, the geometric
parameters of each layer related to the ion permeability are also
rather important. Moreover, fixed charge density of each layer is
very useful for understanding the separating mechanism. To sum
up, the characteristics of both sub-layers can provide valuable
information on ion permeability and selectivity in NF membrane
performance. The dielectric analysis based on an idealized electri-
cal model can be used to achieve above purpose [30–33]. In our
previous studies, the dielectric and electrical parameters of sub-
layer in asymmetric nanofiltration membrane, that is, permittivity
and conductivity, fixed charge content of the sub-layer, were esti-
mated by the dielectric analysis method [33].
In this work, dielectric measurements were carried out for the
systems composed of a NF membrane and dilute solutions of var-
ious electrolytes with varying concentrations. In order to describe
the dielectric behavior of the systems under varying the concentra-
tion and the species of electrolyte, and pH of solution, we amended
the model proposed previously by us and calculated the phase
parameters in a new model, which presents a makeup of solu-
tion-membrane (with two sub-layers)-solution. The results were
interpreted based on the Donnan equilibrium principle. Further-
more, the structural feature of the membrane and the ion perme-
ability and selectivity of each layer in the membrane were
discussed in detail. Especially, the selectivity of various salt solutes
through the effective separation layer (i.e., active layer) of NF
membrane was evaluated. In addition to this, the influence of pH
of the solution on the membrane structure and solute permeability
was also investigated. The 1–1 type and 1–2 type electrolytes were
used to study their transport performance (permeability and selec-
tivity) through the each sub-layer of NTR7450 membrane.
2. Theoretical background

2.1. Electrical model and analysis method

For a heterogeneous system comprised of the NF membrane
and electrolyte solutions at both sides (see Fig. 1), the dielectric
behavior can be readily interpreted with the Maxwell interfacial
polarization theory. Because the whole membrane and solution do-
mains have different electrical properties, when an electric field is
applied to the system, spatial charges accumulate on the interfaces
between the membrane and solution, leading to interfacial polari-
zation [34]. Dielectric measurements give relaxation spectrum
whose pattern (the number or distribution of relaxation) will
change with the complication of systems [35].A triple-phase-plane
model shown in Fig. 1 was adopted to calculate the apparent
capacitance and conductance of each sub-layer in the membrane.
From the dielectric point of view, Fig. 1a can be represented in
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Fig. 1. Schematic diagram of the measured system (a) and its equivalent dielectric
model (b). The system is composed of three phases with different complex
capacitance, that is, aqueous solutions (phase a), C�a , layers in the membrane
(phases b and c), C�b and C�c , respectively.
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the form of Fig. 1b, that is, the solution phases in both sides of the
membrane are considered as one phase because they are the same
concentration electrolyte solution. Therefore, the present system
can be considered to be composed of three constituent phases with
different complex capacitances C�a, C�b, and C�c , corresponding to the
solution phase a, the sub-layer b, and sub-layer c of the NF mem-
brane, respectively. Fig. 2 represents the equivalent circuit to de-
scribe the dielectric spectra given by measuring the system of
Fig. 1. And the equivalent circuit is associated with solution phase
indicated by one sub-circuit and NF membrane consists of two
sub-circuits, one for each layer, which allows the electrical and
structural characters of dense and porous layers. The complex
capacitance C⁄ and conductance G⁄ of the whole system (Fig. 1a
or b) considered as a series combination of three sets of lumped
capacitance and conductance as shown in Fig. 2a, and they are
measured as the function of frequency. The formula representing
the complex capacitance C⁄(f) is given as follows:

1
Cðf Þ� ¼

1
C�a
þ 1

C�b
þ 1

C�c
ð1Þ

The complex capacitance is defined as

C�ðf Þ ¼ Cðf Þ þ 1
j2pf

Gðf Þ ð2Þ

By dielectric measurements, we can obtain complex capaci-
tance C⁄(f) of the entire system, which contains two variables,
capacitance C(f) and conductance G(f), both depending on measur-
ing frequency f. The complex capacitance C⁄(f) and complex con-
ductance G⁄(f) is related in terms of the following equation:
Fig. 2. (a) Circuit model to simulate a three layer structure composed of layer a,
layer b and solution and (b) equivalent capacitance C(f) and conductance G(f) for the
whole measuring system.
jxC�ðf Þ ¼ G�ðf Þ ð3Þ

and

C�i ¼ Ci þ
1

j2pf
Gi; i ¼ a; b; c ð4Þ

where f is the frequency of the applied ac voltage, and j is the imag-
inary unit, defined as j ¼

ffiffiffiffiffiffiffi
�1
p

. The Ci and Gi are capacitance and
conductance of constituent phase i in the whole system. The dielec-
tric spectrum of the NF membrane-solution system can be calcu-
lated with Eqs. (1)–(4) by introducing the values for the electric
parameters (capacitance and conductance) of each constituent
phase, Ca, Ga, Cb, Gb and Cc, Gc.

2.2. Determination of phase parameters from dielectric spectra

According to the numerical calculation method proposed by
us[30], the electrical parameters, expressed shown in Fig. 2a, that
is, the capacitances and conductances of the constituent phase,
can be calculated by using the dielectric parameters determined
from the spectra. However, because the dielectric relaxation in
our systems is not Debye type, the calculation results exhibited a
larger error. Therefore, we adopted a method of fitting dielectric
data to Eq. (1) to obtain phase parameters. Therefore, to acquire
the values of electric parameters of each phase, the least-squares
method is employed to analyze the dielectric spectra, based on
Eqs. (1)–(4). The best fitting is acquired when n reaches a minimal
value. n is expressed as

n ¼
XN

i¼1

½ðC 0eðfiÞ � C 0tðfiÞÞ2 þ ðC 00eðfiÞ � C 00t ðfiÞÞ2� ð5Þ

where N = 80 is the number of the applied frequencies, fi is ith mea-
suring frequency, the subcript t and e refers to the calculated values
using Eqs. (1)–(4), and e denotes the observed dielectric data; The C0

and C00 represent the real part and imaginary of the complex capac-
itance C⁄ of the whole system shown in Eqs. (1) and (2). The fitting
gives the values of Ca, Ga, Cb, Gb and Cc, Gc, which represent the
capacitance and conductance of solution phase, and two sub-layers
of the NF membrane, respectively, as described above.

2.3. Basic principles of ion permeation of membrane

It is generally recognized that the separation mechanism of the
NF process is related to electrostatic partitioning effects between
the charged membrane and the external solutions, or electrostatic
interaction. Therefore, the Donnan equilibrium (or Donnan exclu-
sion) and dielectric exclusion are usually used to interpreted these
issues [36]. According to Donnan equilibrium, the ion selectivity of
membrane is mainly determined by the valence of the co-ion and
to a lesser extent by the valence of the counter-ion.

The quantity of fixed charge in membrane is also an essential
parameter for estimating the separation mechanism. In the light
of the Donnan equilibrium principle, when a charged membrane
is equilibrated with MyAx type electrolyte solution, the concentra-
tion of cation M(x+) and anion A(y�) in membrane and solution have
the following relation:

Cw
Mxþ

Cm
Mxþ

� �x

¼ Cm
Ay�

Cw
Ay�

� �y

ð6Þ

where C is concentration (mol/m3), superscripts w and m denote the
solution and membrane phase, and x and y are the charge numbers
of the cation M(x+) and anion A(y�), respectively. For the system com-
posed of the membrane with negative fixed charges and MyAx type
electrolyte solution, the condition of electroneutrality in the two
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phases of membrane and solution can be given by following
equations

xCm
Mxþ ¼ yCm

Ay� þ Cm
x ð7Þ

xCw
Mxþ ¼ yCw

Ay� ð8Þ

where Cm
x is the concentration of the fixed charge in membrane. The

solution of the simultaneous Eqs. (6)–(8) gives the expressions for
concentrations of cation M(x+) and anion A(y�) in membrane[32].
For a mono–monovalent electrolyte, they are

Cm
Mþ ¼

ffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffi
ðCm

x Þ
2 þ 4C2

q
þ Cm

x

2
ð9aÞ

and

Cm
A� ¼

ffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffi
ðCm

x Þ
2 þ 4C2

q
� Cm

x

2
ð9bÞ

where C is the concentration of the electrolyte in solution. For a di–
monovalent electrolyte, the expressions are

Cm
Mþ ¼ 2

ffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffi
C3

2
� ðC

m
x Þ

3

216

 !
þ

ffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffi
C6

4
� ðC

m
x Þ

3C3

216

s
3

vuut þ

ffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffi
C3

2
� ðC

m
x Þ

3

216

 !
�

ffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffi
C6

4
� ðC

m
x Þ

3C3

216

s
3

vuut
0
B@

1
CA

� 2Cm
x

3
ð10aÞ

and

Cm
A� ¼

ffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffi
C3

2
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3

216
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By means of Eqs. (10a) and (10b), the values of Cm
x in membrane

can be calculated[32].
However, Donnan equilibrium is not sufficient to explain the

ion permeation phenomenon of charged membrane. Therefore,
dielectric exclusion is usually adopted to couple with the Donnan
equilibrium to describe ion permselective of membrane. The
dielectric exclusion is caused intrinsically by the difference be-
tween the permittivity of solution phase and membrane phase
(polymeric matrix). Thus, the electrostatic interactions between
the ions in solution and the polarization charges are induced by
the ions on the polymeric matrix surface. On the other hand, be-
cause the sign of polarization charges and ions in solutions are
the same, the interactions bring about an additional rejection ef-
fect. Moreover, the rejection effect will change with solvent per-
mittivity in membrane pore; this is because when ions transfer
from bulk solution of high permittivity to membrane pores of
low permittivity, dielectric exclusion effect occurs. More specifi-
cally, when the solvent permittivity in the membrane pore de-
creased, the rejection effect will be enlarged [37]. On the basis of
the above principle, Hagmayer [38] and Bowen [39] proposed
empirical approaches to account for the change of the permittivity
between the pores and bulk solution: an equation that indicates
the change of the electrostatic free energy of an ion between in
the solution and in the membrane pore was derived based on the
Born equation in which only the permittivity of whole membrane
was considered [40]:

DWi ¼
z2

i e2

8peoai

1
ep
þ 0:393

rp=aiem
1� em

ep

� �2
 !

� 1
eb

 !
ð11Þ
where zi and ai are valence and radius of ith ion, respectively, rp is
the radius of membrane pore, eb, em, and ep are the permittivity of
bulk, membrane and membrane pore, respectively. The eb and em

can be calculated by the following expressions: eb = Cw(L/e0S),
em = Cm(d/Se0) (L, S are the parameters related with measuring cell
will be presented in next section and d is the membrane thickness).
The value of pore permittivity ep in Eq. (11) is difficult to obtain
from experiments. Nevertheless, an approximation, the difference
of free energy, namely Born solvation energy barrier, can be calcu-
lated by using following Born equation [41]:

DWi ¼
z2

i e2

8pe0ai

1
em
� 1

eb

� �
� z2

i e2

4pe0emd
ln

2eb

em þ eb

� �
ð12Þ

The meanings of the symbols in Eq. (12) are the same as those in
Eq. (11). However, estimating the permittivity of wet membrane is
still difficult as stated in introduction. For this reason, one of the
main purposes of this work is to get the permittivity of the mem-
brane in electrolyte solution.
3. Experimental

3.1. Nanofiltration membrane

The nanofiltration membrane used in this work is NTR7450,
which was kindly supplied by Nitto Denko Co., Japan. This mem-
brane consists of a supporting fabric and an effective layer. The
effective layer includes two sub-layers made from polyester and
sulfonated polyether sulfone, respectively, one of which will play
a key role in the separation process. The membrane is negatively
charged in solution as a result of partial dissociation of the sulfonic
groups (–SO3H) in polymeric matrix of the membrane. The sup-
porting fabric was peeled off before dielectric measurements. The
thickness of the membrane without the fabric (fully swollen in
electrolyte solution) is about 120 lm, and it was measured with
a micrometer. A pretreatment of the membrane was carried out
before measurements: first, the membrane without fabric was
rinsed with ethanol and distilled water in turn to remove
organic impurities, and then, it was immersed in distilled water
for 24 h.
3.2. Dielectric Measurements

The dielectric measurements were carried out over a frequency
range of 40 Hz–107 Hz using a precise impedance analyzer (Agilent
Technologies) controlled by a personal computer. The membrane
was sandwiched between a pair of cylindrical chambers, which
were filled with same electrolyte solution, as shown in Fig. 1 and
described in literature [30]. The electrodes attached to the cham-
bers form a parallel plate capacitor with an area S of 3.14 cm2.
The cell constant (S/L) is 2.414 cm (L is the distance between two
electrodes).The measuring systems in this work are composed of
the same membranes and four electrolyte solutions, such as NaCl,
NaNO3, Na2SO4, and Na2CO3. The concentrations of these electro-
lytes vary from 0.05 to 10 mol/m3. The dielectric measurements
were also carried out for the systems (membrane and NaCl, CaCl2,
and Na2SO4 solutions, respectively) with varying pH from 4 to 10
under 0.1 mol/m3. Before measurements, the membrane was al-
lowed to immerse in the solution for 15 min to make it equilibrate
with the solution. All of the dielectric measurements were re-
peated three times and the results showed good reproducibility.
All measurements were performed between 17 ± 1 �C, and all the
experimental data were subjected to certain corrections for the
errors arising from residual inductance due to the cell assembly
[42].
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4. Result and discussion

4.1. Analysis for the dielectric spectra with varying concentration

4.1.1. Dielectric spectra
Fig. 3 shows a three dimensional representations for the con-

centration dependence of the dielectric spectra for the NF mem-
brane and NaCl solution system in the concentration range of
0.05–10 mol/m3. This dielectric spectrum shows a definite dielec-
tric relaxation around 20 KHz and another ambiguous relaxation
at about 1 kHz. Though the low-frequency relaxation is not legible,
it can be confirmed distinctly by the complex plan plots of the
same data, as shown in Fig. 4. From Fig. 3, it can be seen that the
high-frequency relaxation shifts obviously to the lower frequency
side as the concentration decreases (as indicated by arrows). This
dielectric behavior can be defined as a typical feature of M-W
interfacial polarization mechanism [43].

4.1.2. Estimation of dielectric parameters
To examine the characteristics of dielectric spectra and to ex-

plore the origin of these relaxations, it is necessary to obtain the
relaxation parameters (dielectric parameters) characterizing the
dielectric spectra. For this purpose, the capacitance curves of
dielectric spectra (Fig. 3a) were represented by a sum of two
sub-relaxations of Cole–Cole type [44]

C ¼ Ch þ
ðCl � CmÞ 1þ ðf=f0lÞbl cos p

2 bl

� �h i
1þ 2ðf=f0lÞbl cos p

2 bl

� �
þ ðf=f0lÞ2bl

þ
ðCm � ChÞ 1þ ðf=f0hÞbh cos p

2 bh

� �h i
1þ 2ðf=f0hÞbh cos p

2 bh

� �
þ ðf=f0hÞ2bh

ð13Þ

where Ch, Cl, and Cm are the limit of the capacitance at high-, low-,
and middle frequency, respectively. (Cl � Cm) and (Cm � Ch) are the
magnitudes of the sub-relaxations (relaxation strength or dielectric
increment) at low- and high-frequency, respectively. f is the mea-
suring frequency, f0 is the characteristic frequency, which is calcu-
lated from f = 1/(2ps)(s is relaxation time), and b(0 6 b < 1) is the
dispersion parameter of relaxation time. The fitting results provided
the relaxation parameters, Ch, Cl, Cm, f0l, f0h, bl and bh. However, it is
difficult to obtain the conductance parameters of dielectric spectra
by fitting the conductance curves represented by Fig. 3b. In this
work, the Gl was determined directly from the curves of G � f, Gh

was estimated from the complex conductivity plane as illustrated
in Fig. 5, and Gm was obtained from the plot of measured conduc-
tance against capacitance over whole frequency according to litera-
ture [30]. All the dielectric parameters obtained above are listed in
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Table 1. The characteristic relaxation frequency (f0l, f0h) and the
relaxation strength at low- and high-frequency relaxation
(DCl(= Cl � Cm), DCh(= Cm � Ch)) are plotted as function of the con-
centration of NaCl solution in Fig. 6. From Fig. 6, it can be seen that
f0l and f0h increase linearly with different slopes as the concentra-
tion of NaCl increase as shown in Fig. 6a and b, implying their dif-
ferent relaxation mechanism. Moreover, it is obvious from Fig. 6
that there are similarities and differences between the relaxation
strengths at low- and high-frequency: both of the two curves ex-
isted a turning point at about 1 mol/m3 NaCl concentration, below
this concentration, both DCl and DCh increase sharply with increas-
ing concentration; above this concentration, DCh levels off and DCl

increases slightly with increasing concentration. In addition, be-
cause the number of dielectric relaxation is equal to the number
of interface for a heterogeneous according to Hanai et al. [35], the
two relaxations can be considered to be caused by the interface
polarization originated from two interfaces. Therefore, we assume
that the two interfaces are the interface between the whole mem-
brane and bulk solution, and the one between two sub-layers inside
the membrane. It has been testified that the relaxation at higher fre-
quency originates from the interface between the whole membrane
and bulk solution [30,33,35], so the low-frequency relaxation can be
believed to be caused by the two sub-layers with different electrical
properties in the NF membrane.

4.1.3. Analysis of phase parameters
Based on the above analysis, the present system can be modeled

as an electrolyte solution/layer b/layer c configuration in series, in
conformity with that illustrated in Fig. 1b. For such configuration,
an analysis method aiming to calculate numerically the constituent
phase parameters has been developed [30]. However, because the
data of low frequency itself in this work is not very accurate, it is
difficult to calculate accurately phase parameters using this meth-
od. Therefore, the best fitting method introduced in Section 2.3 was
adopted. The curve-fittings were performed by using Eq. (1). All the
obtained phase parameters are shown in Table 2.

4.1.4. Electrical and structural properties of two-layers in membrane
The phase parameters obtained by analyzing the dielectric spec-

tra (Table 2) showed that the capacitance of NaCl solution phase, Ca

has an average value of 17.88 pF within the concentration range of
0.05–10 mol/m3. According to the relation C = e0e(S/L), the permit-
tivity of NaCl solution was estimated to be about 83.60, which is
slightly higher than that of pure water at 18 �C. For NaNO3, Na2SO4

and Na2CO3, their permittivity showed an approximate value be-
tween 81 and 83, being a reasonable scope. The conductance of
NaCl solution, Ga, increases as concentration increases, which is be-
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cause the ions contribute to the electrical conductance. With re-
gard to the capacitance and conductance of the two sub-layers (b
and c phase), the magnitude of their values are obviously different,
that is, Cb� Cc and Gb� Gc in the range of experimental concentra-
tion. This is due to the difference between the electrical and struc-
tural properties of the two sub-layers.To examine the electrical and
structural characteristics of the b and c phase, the phase parame-
ters of b phase and c phase, Cb, Gb, Cc, Gc, for the systems composed
of membrane and NaCl, NaNO3, Na2SO4 and Na2CO3 four kinds of
electrolyte solutions respectively, were plotted as function of the
concentration of corresponding electrolyte solutions in Fig. 7. By
comparing Fig. 7a–c, the difference in capacitance between b phase
and c phase for the case of four kinds of electrolyte solutions in
experimental concentrations range can be clearly seen. On average,
the values of Cb are 20–30 times larger than that of Cc, suggesting
that the b sub-layer is relatively thin and corresponds to the effec-
tive separation layer. In contrast, not only Gb < Gc, but also the con-
centration dependences of Gb and Gc are different from each other
as shown in Fig. 7b and d. Compared with Gc, Gb is smaller by two
Table 1
Dielectric parameters for membrane in NaCl solutions with varying concentrations.

C (mol/m3) Cl (pF) Cm (pF) Ch (pF) Gl (nS) G

0.05 145.8 ± 0.5 118.0 ± 0.4 14.96 ± 0.05 242.6 ± 0.9 4
0.07 156.6 ± 0.5 123.6 ± 0.5 15.07 ± 0.06 219.7 ± 0.8 5
0.10 157.8 ± 0.6 125.9 ± 0.4 15.35 ± 0.06 254.7 ± 0.9 5
0.20 150.2 ± 0.5 124.7 ± 0.5 14.97 ± 0.06 419.2 ± 1.1 6
0.40 158.2 ± 0.5 132.9 ± 0.4 14.94 ± 0.05 531.2 ± 1.5 8
0.70 166.3 ± 0.6 132.7 ± 0.4 15.14 ± 0.07 661.3 ± 2.5
1.00 170.6 ± 0.5 137.5 ± 0.5 15.35 ± 0.06 968.8 ± 3.7
2.00 179.3 ± 0.6 141.3 ± 0.4 15.07 ± 0.05 1749 ± 4
4.00 176.0 ± 0.6 138.6 ± 0.5 15.07 ± 0.05 2616 ± 5
7.00 180.3 ± 0.6 138.5 ± 0.5 17.97 ± 0.04 3738 ± 6
10.0 183.1 ± 0.5 138.4 ± 0.5 17.07 ± 0.05 4757 ± 7
orders of magnitude, indicating that penetration of ions through
layer b is more difficult than through layer c. This suggests that
the structure of layer b is more compact. Gc increases approxi-
mately linearly with the electrolyte concentration, which is
remarkably similar to the concentration dependence of Ga, and
the values of Gc for 1–2 type electrolyte solution is always greater
than that for 1–1 type as shown in the inset in Fig. 8d. In addition,
on average, the slope of the straight line for 1–2 type electrolyte
solution is 5.596 � 10�4 S m3/mol, whereas that for 1–2 type, it is
2.402 � 10�4 S m3/mol. On the other hand, the average slope for
1–2 type electrolyte and 1–1 type electrolyte is
6.173 � 10�4 S m3/mol and 2.924 � 10�4 S m3/mol, respectively,
showing the behavior of electrical conduction in layer c is similar
to that of electrolyte solution phase a. These results imply that
the transport of ions in layer c is almost unimpeded by polymer
matrix and is similar to that in solution, in other words, the layer
c has high water permeability. This can also be proved by the fact
that the Cc is nearly invariable in the experimental concentration
range as shown in Fig. 7c. Therefore, it can be deduced that the
layer c is a supporting layer with a porous, loosing structure. Con-
cerning the conductance of layer b, Gb maintained a stable value in
low concentration, but increased exponentially as the concentra-
tion increases when the concentration was far above certain value
0.4 mol/m3 as shown in Fig. 7b, showing a typical behavior of ions
getting through charged membrane layer described by Donnan
equilibrium. Furthermore, this also indicated that the layer b
may have fixed charges.

Though above analysis, the electrical and structural properties
of phase c and phase b in the model illustrated in Fig. 1 have been
determined. Therefore, we can confirm the NF membrane used in
this work is composed of a porous supporting layer and a charged
dense layer, that is, separation layer and the two layers correspond
to the phase c and phase b in Fig. 1.

4.1.5. Ion permeability and selectivity of two-layers in membrane
Because the ratio of conductance Gc (porous support layer) and

Gb (dense separation layer) to conductance Ga (bulk solution phase)
respectively can be used to compare the ion transport performance
in layers c and b, the plots of Gc/Ga and Gb/Ga against the concentra-
tion of electrolyte were made in Fig. 8. From Fig. 8a, what can be
found is that the values of Gc/Ga for four kinds of electrolyte are
all close to 1 in the experimental concentration range, being inde-
pendent of the concentration and species of electrolyte of bulk
solution. It can be therefore affirmed that the hindrance effect of
matrix of layer c on ions is exceptionally small and electrolyte is
easy to transport through this layer, and there is no selectivity
for different electrolytes transporting through this layer c.

Concerning the separation layer b, the concentration depen-
dence of Gb/Ga shown in Fig. 8b is distinctly different from the case
of the layer c. Gb/Ga decreases sharply at very low concentrations,
but it is independent of bulk concentration when the concentration
m (nS) Gh (lS) f0l (kHz) f0h (kHz) bl bh

20.5 ± 2.4 16.02 ± 0.05 1.2 ± 0.1 21.4 ± 1.2 0.80 0.95
08.8 ± 2.2 18.34 ± 0.05 1.2 ± 0.1 23.6 ± 1.3 0.80 0.96
79.7 ± 2.2 24.87 ± 0.07 1.3 ± 0.1 30.8 ± 4.3 0.80 0.97
71.9 ± 2.3 43.55 ± 0.24 1.3 ± 0.1 56.0 ± 1.5 0.85 0.94
77.8 ± 3.5 86.44 ± 0.34 1.7 ± 0.1 98.8 ± 1.5 0.97 0.90

1367 ± 5 147.0 ± 0.9 4.4 ± 0.1 170.2 ± 5.8 0.89 0.93
1818 ± 5 208.4 ± 1.3 4.8 ± 0.2 229.6 ± 8.1 0.97 0.92
3168 ± 10 417.5 ± 1.9 6.1 ± 0.2 422.6 ± 9.1 0.93 0.89
1455 ± 5 805.2 ± 1.7 12.4 ± 0.2 872.6 ± 9.8 0.89 0.87
7346 ± 14 1290 ± 5 19.8 ± 0.2 1389 ± 11 0.89 0.87
9820 ± 16 1790 ± 5 20.9 ± 0.3 1969 ± 16 0.82 0.87
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Table 2
Phase parameters for the system composed of membrane in NaCl solutions obtained by fitting Eq.(1) to dielectric spectra shown in Fig. 3.

C (mol/m3) Ca (pF) Cb (pF) Cc (pF) Ga (lS) Gb (lS) Gc (lS)

0.05 18.04 ± 0.08 503.6 ± 2.5 17.01 ± 0.05 31.77 ± 0.15 4.906 ± 0.021 18.51 ± 0.05
0.07 18.29 ± 0.09 500.3 ± 2.3 17.05 ± 0.05 22.89 ± 0.12 4.951 ± 0.037 21.20 ± 0.05
0.10 18.19 ± 0.06 504.9 ± 2.1 17.38 ± 0.06 31.57 ± 0.15 5.315 ± 0.044 28.13 ± 0.06
0.20 18.01 ± 0.05 446.0 ± 2.4 16.95 ± 0.04 58.09 ± 0.25 4.839 ± 0.025 50.37 ± 0.15
0.40 18.04 ± 0.06 510.2 ± 2.5 16.79 ± 0.05 113.9 ± 0.5 7.008 ± 0.051 93.60 ± 0.53
0.70 17.93 ± 0.05 554.5 ± 2.6 17.04 ± 0.05 187.6 ± 1.0 18.54 ± 0.12 161.3 ± 0.8
1.00 17.71 ± 0.06 550.0 ± 2.5 17.23 ± 0.06 257.4 ± 1.2 21.28 ± 0.15 224.8 ± 1.1
2.00 17.85 ± 0.08 464.9 ± 2.5 16.83 ± 0.05 501.0 ± 3.1 24.10 ± 0.15 422.3 ± 2.5
4.00 17.62 ± 0.07 500.0 ± 2.3 16.88 ± 0.05 975.9 ± 3.9 51.58 ± 0.35 856.5 ± 3.5
7.00 17.52 ± 0.07 479.8 ± 2.4 20.61 ± 0.08 1770 ± 9 80.87 ± 0.51 1394 ± 9
10.0 17.52 ± 0.07 433.7 ± 2.5 19.44 ± 0.06 2420 ± 11 79.18 ± 0.45 1961 ± 10
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is above a certain value. This can be interpreted by Donnan equilib-
rium as follows: when bulk concentration is far below the fixed
charge concentration in layer b, the ions with opposite charge
against the fixed charge in this layer, that is, counter-ion, are at-
tracted into the layer or membrane phase due to electrostatic
interactions, so the concentration of counter-ion in membrane
phase is higher than bulk concentration, leading to Gb/Ga is high
in low concentration. While with the increase in bulk concentra-
tion, Gb/Ga decreases until the fixed charge of layer b is neutralized,
and then ion concentration in or out of the membrane phase will
achieve a thermodynamic distribution equilibrium state.To evalu-
ate thoughtfully the permeability and selectivity of the effective
separation layer b, some parameters, such as the fixed charges con-
centration of layer b, ion concentration and diffusion coefficient in
membrane phase, are necessary. According to Eqs. (9), (10) of Sec-
tion 2.4, the fixed charge concentration and anion concentration in
membrane phase were calculated and the results are listed in Ta-
ble 3 and 4, respectively. The value of average fixed charge concen-
tration, 1.381 mol/m3 for this case, is essential to understand the
ion permeability and selectivity of layer b because the magnitude
of this value is associated with the retention effect of NF mem-
brane on electrolyte. On the other hand, from the Table 4, it can
be seen that the concentration of anion in membrane phase Cm

B is
far less than that CB in bulk solution at a concentration lower than
1 mol/m3, and the value of Cm

B gradually approaches to that of CB

with increasing CB. This reflects that the distribution of anion in
membrane phase changes with the bulk concentration due to Don-
nan potential which essentially originates from the fixed negative
charge in layer b.

In order to obtain more information on the ion penetrability and
selectivity through the layer b, the diffusion coefficient D of anion,
that is, co-ion in membrane phase for the systems composed of
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Table 3
The concentration of fixed charge in layer b of membrane.

NaCl NaNO3 Na2SO4 Na2CO3 Average value

Cm
x (mol/m3) 1.31 1.31 1.41 1.49 1.38
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membrane and four kinds of electrolyte solutions, respectively,
were calculated by using Eq. (14) [45] for AB type electrolyte,
which was derived based on the Donnan equilibrium principle.
The calculated results for varying concentrations are shown in Ta-
ble 5 and Fig. 9.

D ¼ Cm
B

CB
¼ jZBjCB

jZBjCm
B þ Cm

x

� �jZB j=jZA j

ð14Þ

where Cm
B and CB are the concentration of anion in membrane layer

b and in bulk solution, respectively, Cm
x is the concentration of fixed

charges in the layer b, and ZA and ZB are the charges of cation (coun-



Table 4
The anion concentration ðCm

B ðmol=m�3ÞÞ of layer b in varying concentration solutions.

CB (mol/m3) NaCl NaNO3 Na2SO4 Na2CO3

0.05 0.0019 0.0019 – –
0.07 0.0037 0.0037 – –
0.1 0.0076 0.0076 – –
0.2 0.030 0.030 – –
0.4 0.11 0.11 0.26 0.25
0.7 0.30 0.30 0.53 0.52
1 0.54 0.54 0.81 0.80
2 1.44 1.45 1.78 1.77
4 3.40 3.40 3.72 3.71
7 6.38 6.37 6.64 6.62
10 9.37 9.37 9.54 9.53

Table 5
The diffusion coefficient (D) of anion in membrane phase.

CB (mol/m3) Cl� NO�3 SO2�
4 CO2�

3

0.05 0.003807 0.03803 – –
0.07 0.005322 0.05317 – –
0.1 0.007581 0.07573 – –
0.2 0.1491 0.1489 – –
0.4 0.2809 0.2806 0.1701 0.1587
0.7 0.4334 0.4331 0.3199 0.3040
1 0.5401 0.5397 0.4334 0.4163
2 0.7245 0.7242 0.6488 0.6339
4 0.8494 0.8492 0.8156 0.8055
7 0.9107 0.9106 0.9086 0.9019
10 0.9365 0.9365 0.9521 0.9471
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Fig. 9. The plots of the diffusion coefficient of anion in membrane phase vs the
concentration of four kinds of electrolyte solutions.

Table 6
Born solvation energy barrier of four systems calculated using Eq. (13) and the
parameters in Eq. (13) for calculation.

a (nm) eb ew DW (eV)

NaCl 0.121 2.672 79.68 2.164
NaNO3 0.129 2.213 79.18 2.585
Na2SO4 0.231 2.410 79.58 5.076
Na2CO3 0.202 2.087 79.41 6.836
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ter-ion) and anion (co-ion), respectively.The concentration depen-
dence of diffusion coefficient D in NaCl, NaNO3, Na2SO4, and Na2CO3

solutions may be divided into two groups by the concentration of
1.380 mol/m3 as shown in Fig. 9: D rises sharply within the concen-
tration rang of 0–1.380 mol/m3, and the increase slows down and
gradually approaches to a stable value that is independent of the
electrolyte concentration after 1.380 mol/m3 with increasing con-
centration. This means that the obstruction of ion transporting
through membrane is stronger when bulk solution is dilute, with
the increase in bulk concentration the electrostatic exclusion weak-
ens gradually because the fixed charges are neutralized by counter-
ion, resulting in the ion penetration in membrane tended toward
stability. By the calculated results and above analysis, it can be pre-
dicted that the transport of ion in membrane conforms to Donnan
equilibrium, indicating that the membrane or layer b is electrically
charged. On the other hand, from Fig. 9, it can be found that the val-
ues of diffusion coefficient D of anion in membrane for 1–1 type
electrolyte, NaCl and NaNO3, are greater than that for 1–2 type elec-
trolyte, Na2SO4 and Na2CO3, at same concentration within the most
concentration rang investigated. This suggests that divalent co-ion
can hardly enter into the membrane, compared with monovalent
co-ion, being attributed to the Donnan exclusion that the electro-
static effect is stronger for high charge ions. In other words, the
layer b of NF membrane has certain preference for the permselectiv-
ity of monovalent co-ion through the membranes. It is also per-
ceived from Fig. 9 that the two curves of 1–1 type electrolytes
and the two curves for 1–2 type overlap with each other, this is be-
cause the Eq. (14) only considered the factor of electrostatic effect,
but to other factors, such as steric hindrance and dielectric exclu-
sion, had not been contained. It is undoubtedly that all possible fac-
tors which reflect the structural feature and the dielectric
properties of membrane material should be considered to obtain
more accurate information on the permselectivity of electrolyte
through the membrane. Therefore, by using Eq. (13), the Born solva-
tion energy barrier, which is the change of free energy of ion be-
tween bulk solution and membrane, for four systems composed
membrane and four kinds of electrolyte solutions were calculated.
In the calculations by Eq. (13), the permittivities of effective separa-
tion layer b in membrane and bulk solution were used, these values
of permittivity are calculated beforehand respectively from the Cb

and Ca in Table 2 according to the formulas eb = Cb(d/Se0) (d, the
thickness of layer b, 15 lm was adopted according to the litera-
ture[46]) and ew = Ca(L/e0S), and the values of ionic radius a for four
kinds of anions adopted in calculation are from the literature[47].
These values with the solvation energy barrier DW obtained are
listed in Table 6.

From Table 6, it can be seen that the values of DW for 1–2 type
electrolyte are bigger than that for 1–1 type. This also indicated
that the hindrance of the effective reparation layer b to those ions
with higher charge is larger than to lower charged ions, being in
line with the feature of effective reparation layer b of the NF mem-
brane [48].

4.2. Influence of pH on membrane permeability

4.2.1. Dielectric behavior under different pH media
Fig. 10 shows a three dimensional representations for the pH

dependence of the dielectric spectra for the system composed of
the NF membrane and 0.1 mol/m3 NaCl solution. It is clearly seen
from the complex plan plots of capacitance shown in Fig. 11 that
this dielectric behavior also shows a dielectric spectrum with dou-
ble relaxations as shown in Fig. 3. The relaxations parameters were
gotten by fitting the dielectric spectra in the same way as described
in Section 4.1.2. The pH dependence of the two relaxation strength
of the two relaxations shows that they have respective change
trends within the pH ranges of 4–10 as shown in Fig. 12. It is obvi-
ous that the relaxation strength of low-frequency DCl(= Cl � Cm) in
alkaline media is larger than that in acidic media, the relaxation
strength of high-frequency DCh(= Cm � Ch) remains virtually un-
changed in experimental pH range. This result clearly indicates
that the pH of solution changed the relaxation characteristics of
low-frequency relaxation. On the other hand, as mentioned in
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the previous part, the low-frequency relaxation is caused by the
nonuniformity of the multi-layer membrane. Therefore, it may be
decided that the acidity–alkalinity of electrolyte solution may
changed the electrical or/and structural properties of the multi-
layer membrane, which led to the change in capacitance of low-
frequency relaxation.

In order to get more information on the electrical properties of
two-layers inside the membrane, especially the permeability of
effective reparation layer b when pH of the solution is changed,
the method described in Section 4.1.3 is equally adopted to analyze
the dielectric spectrum data of Fig. 10 and the phase parameters
obtained under varying pH are listed Table 7.
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Fig. 12. pH dependence of capacitance increment of low-frequency, DC = Cl � Cm (a) and
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4.2.2. Influence of pH on porous support layer of membrane
Fig. 13 shows the pH dependence of Gc/Ga. It is clearly from

Fig. 13 that Gc/Ga approximately equal to 1, indicating that the con-
ducting performance of ion in support layer c is similar to that in
bulk solution. This therefore can be considered as that the layer c
has loose structure and the pore size is big enough for ion to trans-
port through it, being accordant with the speculation discussed in
Section 4.1.4. Moreover, Cc has little change with the pH of bulk
solution within the range of 4–10 pH as shown in Fig. 14. There-
fore, it can be concluded that the pH of bulk solution has almost
no effect on the electrical properties of the porous support layer
c, and the permeability of the porous support layer c is not affected
by pH of bulk solution.
4.2.3. Influence of pH on dense active layer of membrane
Fig. 15 shows the pH dependence of the ratio of Gc/Ga. It is obvi-

ous that the pH dependence of Gb/Ga is completely different from
that of Gc/Ga. There is a point of inflexion at pH 6 for NaCl and CaCl2

solutions and at pH 7 for Na2SO4, respectively, that is, the incre-
ment in Gb/Ga at neutral or weak acid region. These results implied
that the structure of dense active layer b may change with pH of
solution and the species of electrolyte. The variation of Gb/Ga with
the pH may be due to the change of charge and can be interpreted
from the chemical composition of the active layer b as follow: Since
the layer b is mainly comprised of sulfonated polyether sulfone, the
hydrogen ion H+ on sulfonic groups can be released in solution be-
cause of the partial dissociation of the sulfonic group, and the de-
gree of release will change with pH. When the pH decreases, that
is, in acidic region, the release of H+ will be restrained, whereas
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Table 7
The phase parameters of different pH calculated based on triple-phase-plane model
for the system of the NF membrane in NaCl solution of 0.1 mmol/L.

pH Ca (pF) Cb (pF) Cc (pF) Ga (lS) Gb (lS) Gc (lS)

4 121.0 323.3 14.37 604.2 6.917 584.8
5 125.3 287.6 16.45 192.9 4.523 183.5
6 122.2 310.3 17.13 78.25 3.971 75.82
7 173.5 144.7 13.87 637.8 2.938 559.2
8 146.2 189.2 15.22 439.4 3.516 400.4
9 150.1 170.9 14.50 647.5 5.023 628.8

10 176.2 150.2 13.80 972.4 3.257 813.7
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Fig. 13. Plots of ratio Cc/Ca of Cc–Ca against pH in NaCl, CaCl2, Na2SO4 solutions.
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when pH increases up to basic region, the H+ will release com-
pletely. In other words, the quantity and state of fixed charge in
the active layer b will change with pH too, resulting in the change
of the difficulty degree for ion transport through the layer, this is
similar to that has been reported [49].

Taking the system of NaCl and membrane, which is sensitive to
pH, as an example, we analyze how the pH of bulk solution affects
the migration of ions through the active layer b. Fig. 16 shows the
pH dependence of capacitance of the active layer b, for NaCl and
membrane system in the range of 4–10 pH. From this figure, it is
clearly that the value of Cb at acid region is greater than that in ba-
sic region, being consistent with result of Gb/Ga shown in Fig. 15.
According to these results, it may be concluded that some struc-
tural or/and electrical features of the membrane, especially the ac-
tive layer b, were changed in acid region, resulting in the mobility
of ions trough the membrane was facilitated. With increasing pH,
the amount of fixed charges in the membrane increases, and the
electrostatic exclusion between polymer chains in the membrane
is enhanced [50]. As a result, the membrane pore becomes smaller
and the ion transport is hindered and salt retentions are higher.
This is in accordance with the conclusion of literature [14]. The
Figs. 15 and 16 also show that for the Gb/Ga and Cb of divalent
co-ion in 4-10 pH range, there is no significant difference between
CaCl2 and Na2SO4.
5. Concluding remarks

The dielectric measurements were carried out for the systems
composed of NTR7450 membrane and four electrolyte solutions,
respectively, with varying concentration and pH. The double
dielectric relaxation was observed for the four systems in the fre-
quency range from 10 Hz to 40 MHz. Based on the simple three-
phase circuit model, the dielectric spectra of these systems were
analyzed systematically, and the electrical parameters inside the
membrane were estimated. Furthermore, the results obtained from
dielectric analysis were interpreted based on the Donnan equilib-
rium principle and the structural feature of the membrane and
the ion permeability and selectivity of each layer in the membrane,
especially, the effective separation layer (i.e., active layer), were
discussed in detail. The two sub-layers were confirmed as a dense
active layer and a porous support layer, respectively.
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The distribution of the co-ion, that is, anion, in effective separa-
tion layer in different electrolyte solutions with varying concentra-
tion was calculated. Besides, the solvation energy barrier, which
reflects the change of free energy of ion between bulk solution
and the membrane, for four kinds of systems was also calculated.
From these results, we concluded that the values of solvation en-
ergy barrier for 1–2 type electrolyte are larger than that for 1–1
type, showing the magnitude of energy rampart is related to the
valence of the co-ion. On the other hand, by analyzing the pH
dependence of dielectric parameters, some information on the
structural change of dense active layer were also obtained when
acid-base environment of bulk solution was changed. The ion pen-
etrability in neutral and weak acid solution is stronger than that in
alkaline and in strong acid solutions.

The conductance Gb of effective separation layer is the most
important parameter for the permeability of ions through mem-
branes, this is because this parameter is closely related to the num-
ber of ions in the separation layer. The Born solvation energy
barrier, DW, is the most important parameter for the selectivity
of ions through membranes, because 4W can categorize the type
of electrolyte through the membrane.

This study also shows that the dielectric analysis method
adopted in this article is valid and useful for probing the internal
information, especially electrical character, of the membrane/solu-
tion system. Though the information on ion penetrability and
selectivity of NF membrane obtained from dielectric analysis has
not yet to be validated experimentally in actual membrane pro-
cess, the inner structural and electrical parameters of membrane
can hardly be acquired from other individual methods. Therefore,
at this point, the present method perhaps can provide some
enlightenment for solving the problems that are always encoun-
tered in complex systems and is still expected to be applied to
more membrane/solution systems.
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